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A Clean Sr.iile Fins Irany Friends#
A thousand mourners filled the Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul, in Indianapolis, last
; .on ay morning, for the funeral hass for Joe Ford. It is years since such a thing has
happened. A very long line of cars went to the cemetery. Business men, professional
men, clerks, _ stenographers, housewives, left their duties to pay a last tribute to the
boy whose smile had won their hearts when they saw him at play on the football field and the basketball court#

îshop Chartrand preached and pronounced the last absolution over the nortal resmina of 
this boy over whose soul he had watchecl for nineteen years and a day* He had bantizecl 
h m  on the feast of 81. Agues, 1012+ Five years later he had admitted him to First 
ndy Comiunion and had confirned him# During the intervening years he had seen the 
growth in this soul̂  of the life of the Die s sed Trinitŷ  the supernatural life which the 
noly Ghost in,uses in the Saoranent of Dap# sn, the 1 ife of grace * In his beautiful 
sernon the uishop described thia life of grace, and he conoludecl with this striking:

The eeyil is so powerful by his own nature that if God did not restrain him he could re
duce this who e universe and ten more like it to ashes in an instant,,,, .and yet when he
loo.ced into che face of this boy he was baffled. Such is the power of the grace of God 
m  a soul that lives the supernatural life," to

Joe's manner was easy4 and he led a simple, but persistent, life of grace» We thank 
God that ne sent him to us for the few short months that ho was hero," for in that timerFF™ s m sYilfT 'th• Xl i °! pronise :a this life> 0TCn you lenow that he is in the onlylue for which wrod intends any of us#

The Encyclical on llarriago#
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